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Problem : A leaky-ro ofed,
leaning adobe gara ge was
to be remodeled into a contempora ry g ift and furniture store as a branch of the
Santa Fe Centerline, Inc.
Structure: A buttress system employing exterior masonry pilasters and inside
wooden posts was devised to
stabili ze the leaning adobe
walls . Exist ing wood tru sses
were renail ed and reinforced. From these an insulated accoust ica l ceil ing
was suspended. Illumina t ion was provided by fi xed
fluor escent panels and T roller ducts for adju stable incandescent spots. A new
br ick floor was laid in sand
over exist ing oil- stained and
chipped concrete. Furt her
improvement s included a
new alumin um roof, ref rigera ted air and a heat ing
system.
Facade : The old opening
to the garag e was f il led
with double g lass doors. Th is
opening was a lso provided
with a sliding barn door of
wood to protect the glass
f rom possi ble vandalism. A
portico of car efully detai led
wood members retains the
pitch of the origi nal roof.
Rear patio : Glass doors at
the rear of the show room
open on a wa lled rear patio
and revea l a f ine view of the
mount ains. Recent ly opened,
the show room will soon be
supplied wit h additional display cubes and an eight foot - high, f ree - standing,
storage-display parti tio n.

A new ma sonry product ( H ollowcore)
allowing a double faced wall
with soft sliadonos and highlights.

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 Second NW 01 4-3475
Albuquerque, New Mexico
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These blocks meet and surpas s
all ASTlVI and minimum code requirements

Makers of the finest autoclave
products in New Mexico

Specify Butler when the requirement is
to design an appropriotely functional
and beautiful structure on a low budget .
But ler steel components are pre-engineered to AISC and A ISI requirements
Good Shepherd Evangelica l Lutheran Church
4935 Hondo Pass, EI Paso
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